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MEETINcs ARE HELD TIfi 2d SLTNDAY oF THE MoNTH @ 2:00 PM.

@ THE TAMPA GARDEN CLUB, 2629 BAYSHORE BLVD, TAMPA

NEXT MEETING: MARCH 9

PROGRAM: OLJR SPEAKERS FOR TIIE MARCH MEETING WILL BE BOB & VIVLAN MLTRRAY
ftom the Trce House Nunery on Pine Island in Ft Myers. This is the biggcst rare frtrit nursery in ceirtal
Florida Bob is an authority on the prropagation and growing of a large variety of tropicd fruiting tnees.

This sbuld be an intcresting and informative prcgr@. We will also enjoy our fabulotts banqu€t table,

great plant raffle & farmerr market, as well as interesting camaraderie.

WHAT'S HAPPENING
FebMar 200t

By PAUL ZMODA

In this newslstter, I've decided to share one of thc best kept secr€ts of all time with all of you rare (and

not so rare) ftrit gtowenr. To begin with, all of you readers file your federal income taxes year after year

and probably with some griping about your hard eard money going *bye-bye'. You will be elated to
learn that some of our tax dollrs have bcen going to firnd a very important agricuttural progran wtrich

allows us to get something in r€turtr This is tbe National Plant Crerm Plasm System O{PGS). The NPGS

is operated by tb United Stat€ Dept. of Agriculture, Agriculture Rcsearch Service (ARS).

This program seryes g!! humam in very importmt ways. The many ARS rescarch stations acrcss tbe USA
are used as g€nn plasm repositories - genetic collections of plants and seeds ftom all over the world.
The,rc, they are shdied aod held in case thcy are n€ed€d to replant elsewhere should a calamity occur strch

as diseases or other mtural disasters. Mafiedal is also available to people, such as ourselveg to grow and

stndy.

Since these operations are firnded by,rs, the taxpayers, we should be awarc that we are entitled to request

these plant materials (if available) for our own use, firee of additional charges, including exprtss shipping!

Be advised that:

l) Plant mat€dal is usually harvest€d and ship@ only a few times a year, and

2) lvlrmy times you will receive fresh cuttings or brdwoo4 so you will be responsible for either
rooting thein yourself or grafting ttrem onto zuitable root stocks.

I have been ntilizing this valuable nesorute for mmy yeats, obaining and successfully growiog matry

obscuc cultivars of olives, pomegraDateq pistachio nuts, figs and othe$.

To get starte4 fire up your computer and go to WWW.ARS-CjRIN.GOV. This is a huee site, so be

prepared to navigate it carefully and thoroughly as there are over 450,000 accessions to locate.

There you have it So stop complaining about paytng taxes and start getting your money's worth.

New plantings: bulbing fennel, pole beans, cucumbers & Thai olive.
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Scheduled ProgramslSpeakerslEvents :

tarch 9: Bob & Mvian Munay, Treehouse Nursery, Pine lsland.
"Lychees & Longans'

April 12-13:, Spring USF Botanical Garden Plant Festival
tay { l: Gene Joyner, Unbelbvable Acres, West Palm Beach

Citrus Gelebration 2flt8: Our 7u Citrus Cetebration at the Florida State Fair was very
successful. The reather was perfect so it was a busy day at the fair. We were very busy
cutting the citrus (about 70 varieties) into sample size servings and squeezing orange iuice.
Approximately 900 bowls of tr.rit and 300 cups of juice vuere enioyed by the public. lt was the
most successfulCibus Celebration in the 11 years vue have been hostirg this event (4 years at
the USF Botanical Garden). A huge "THANKS'to everyone who helped make it a success
(donating fiult picking and washing fruit, delivering the ftuit to the fairgrounds and helping with
the event on Sunday). We received many favorable comments from the public. We have a
great club! So many members are willing to help by donating their time and energy to club tree
sales and events.

Our exhibit received Fifth place in the Plant Society competition.
Each society receives a set-up premium of $250. Fifth place
receives an addilional $75 and the yellw rosette ribbon. Thanks
to Roberta and Steve Hanis, Thom Scott, BillVega, Charles &
Linda Novak for setting up the exhibil and to all the members wtto
manned the exhibit. A special 'thanks'to member Jene VanButzel
(Jene's Nursery in St. Petersburg) for supplying most of the ftuit
trees. The p.rUic is always interested in our display of fruil trees
and the unusualfruits we exhibit.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS ELECNOil
At the March meeting the general membership present will elect the Board of Directors for a one. .

year term. The Board then elec'ts the executive officers. Directors must be willing and able to make a
signiftcant commitment of time to the club. The Board meets monthly or at such times deemed
necessary. The Board is responsible for the policies, finances and direction of the Chapter. Therefore,
it is important for Board Members to attend as many meetings as possible. The Board of Directors
meetings are open to the entirc membership and members are encouraged to attend.

The nominating committee has selected the follorring members for your consideration as the next
Board of Diredors:

Fred Engelbrecht
Jimmy Lee
Bob Heath
Andrew Hendrickson
Paul Branesky

Thom Scott
Charles Novak
Sally Lee
Jerry Amyot
Linda Novak

Vema Dickey
Judith Cimafranca
Susan McAveety
Teri Worsham

Additional nominations will be accepted from the floor at the March meeting. Please plan to attend
and vote for your Board of Directors.
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THE SUGAR APPLE
(Annota Squamosa)

With the exception of the little knoum Ilama, the sugar apple is onc of the best of the tnopical annonas. In
its climatic rcquirements, it resembles the btrllock's heart and the sounlop, rather thnn the subtropical
cherimoya In precocity and productiveness, it excels all th€sc species. The zugar apple is more widely
disseminaned throughotfr tlrc trropics than any othr spocies of drmnas and in rnany regions is an
important ftdt Particularly is it esteemed in India u,b€re it is extensively gro\rn" Vincenm I\daria wrote
of it in 1672, "The pulp is very whit€, tender, delicate and so delicious thd it uites to agreeable
sweetness I most delightful fragranoe like rosc water...aod if presented to onc unrcquaintod with it, h€
would certainly tate it for blarc-mrnge'. Th hee is mrrch smaller rhen most other species of tbc gclilt&
its maximum height being 15 to 20 feet Like the cherimoyq it is semideiduous. Thc leaves reseinble
those of a reticulata except in thcir smaller size; ttey arp lanceolatc or oblong-laoceol*e in form, acute or
shortly acminatc at the apex and acute d the b*,24n b 4' long pale gr€€n on both surfrces ad
glabrate or nearly so, except for thc sparsely putacent petole. The flowers which are produced singly or
in clnsters of 2to 4, resemble a reticulata The frtrit is heart shapd or ovat€, 2to 3- in diamaer, yellowish
gr€en in color. The food value qf this species is principatly due to th€ richness in sugarq gttrcose ad
sucnxp being fouod in almost equal proportions. This Auit thrives in this section of Florida, oomes truc to
thc seed ad is easy to gnovv, will fruit in 2 to 3 years with care. Expederce prcverl it fiuits sooncr and
glolvs longer when graftd to custard apple or pond applc.

OURCLUB
by BOB I{EATI{

I never cease to be araured at what a great club we have. Actually, it's great because of the
wonderfirl membership. It's the enthusiasm and participation in all our functions that
leaves me amazed and filled with pride to be a member. When I see participation in
functions like the Citrus Tasting at the Florida State Fair, I just want to shake their hands
and gle a cheer and thanks to all the me'mbers who devoted their entire Sunday, Feb. 10,
and all the hours in the days before the event in preparation. This is what makes our Rare
Fruit Council exceptional - our members. My heart sings when I think of all the friends
our club has given to me ov€r the years, ind the richness of the hours spent with them.
This is one of the great joys of my life and I am thankful for every member who has
become a part of my life.

MEMBERS CORNER
FOR SALE:
12 foot Akee ree in 15 gal. pot contact Anne Pidgeon @sl3-s33-2s4s.

WANTED:
Sally Lee is interested in obtaining an elephant aloe plant please call Sally
@tt3-9t2-e3s9.

FREE: Frozen Muscadine grapes for eating or making jelly. Call Cora Coronel @
727403-1756.

LANDSCAPING: At Florida Yard Fandango, March t, from 9 am to 3 pm - Plant & Craft Fair- MOSI -
4801 E Fowler Ave - Free admission
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This month you should grve your frtrit tnees their spring feeding. Those who were fortunate to

srmain minimum damage in the freeze, especially mangoes & avocadoes, should have small

fruit set Be sure to spray with fungicide so the fruit sets well and develops quality firuit.

Many tropical fruits zuch as Surinam cherry, kei apple, jaboticaba, ch€rry of the Rio Grande,

figs, grurrichama and pitomba ane begirming to bloom. Those having citnrs should have fruit
forming. Be alert for signs of insects, aphids & whirc fly, and to protect rusf, spray with
copper fungicide when ttre fruit is not larger than a pea Use a Sticker-Spreader to secure

more even coverage.

A GIIDE IO IBOPICBL FRUII' I?EES & VINE;, sttinued- - -

l2A. Myrclarla Jlslbwda, - Guava berry
Evergreen tree to 3(} feet. naUrrc to Modco

and Central Amerlca. l.caves to 3 tnches long.
FIOwers €rre whll.e , 2 tO 5 ln a cluster. Roundlsh
fnrlts are about L/2 tnch l"n dlameter and red or
yellow ln color. Ycllow pulp ls eaten fresh, uscd
tnJe[les. presen es and to flavor alcohollc bever-
ages. Plants are started by seed and wlll produce
fnrtt tn 6 to I year:s.
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Lzl.PLm,entlr olllclnalts @totcd - AlLsplce
Tfee to 4O feet, naUve to Central Amerlca

and the West lndles. L€aves to 6 tnches tn length
hatrc promlnent velns beneath. Whtte llowers 1/
4 tnch across. Dark brourn fruIt ts about 1/4 lnch
tn dtarrreter. Allsptce ls the drled unrlpe fnrlt.
Nerr plants €rre started by seed.
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